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Stationery
In great variety

at prices
to

Suit the Times.

C B. PRATT.

1894
JANUARY

Modes and

Fraonos
OUR FASHION

MONTHLY

Just Out.
Describes and contains the

Leading Fashions, Latest

Dross Materials, Stories, An-

ecdotes, Humorous, Illustra-

tions, Valuable Information,

elevating and pleasing read-

ing for the home. GIYLN

AWAY to those who call for

it at our store.

Modes and Fabrics

Bound at the end of the

year will make a book of 384

pages or more, with about

500 illustrations, describing

gowns for calling, shopping,

weddings, receptions, balls,

parties and other occasions.

Every lady wishing to be

well dressed, and dress econ-

omically, should have it

GORMAN'S

GRAND DEPOT

CARBONDALE.

Saturday ernning a dancing class was
organize1, in our neighboring town,
Royal. A dancing master from Scran-to- n

lias bten engaged to instruct tho
pupils and Professor Firth, from this
place, will furnish music for them.
Severance's hall will be used for these
occasions.

The Methodist chapel Saturday even-
ing was the scene of a pleaeant enter
tainment nnder the direction of Miss
OHna Herring, a member of the Ep-wo-

league of that chnroh, who
adopted this plan to increase her 25

cents which each member of that or-

ganization has been given to invest in
any profitable way. Miss Herring' plan
provod a success. An admission feu of
ten cents was charged and the follow
lug excellent programtno was rendered :

Uuet, "Militaire Galop,"
Miss Bessie Corby and Frank Couch

Solo, "My Uranuma's Advice,"
Miss Isabella Stanton

Duet, "The Guardian Angel,"
ilrs. M. Abhevand Miss Miller

Solo, "Her Bright Smile Haunts Mo Still."
Miss Lena lironson

Recitation, "Mark Antony's Aldrcs,"
Miss Mattiu Wards

Fluto solo, "Marcho Militaire".... Schubert
Henry Torrance.

Vocal solo, Selected ..Mrs. Hannah Leonard
Heading, "Sainautlia at tho World's Pair."

Miss Anna Berry
Solo, "When the Tide Comes In".. .Millard

W. D. Evans.
Zither solo, "Espanola" Crowell

J. F. Crowell.
Vocal solo, Selected Miss Ida Snyder
Selection Malo Quartottc

The funeral of Anthony Dejnnio, an
infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Dejnnus, was held yesterday af tornooii
at 3 o'clock. Interment was made in
S. Paul's cemetery.

Friday evening, Jan. 26, is the date
fixed by Van Hergan Lodge No. 62,
Hrotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,
when they will bold their annual ball.

Buolilen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Prico 125 cents per
box. For sale by Matthews Bros.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction tity,

111., was told by her doctors she had Con-

sumption and tnat there was no nope for
her, but two bottles Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery completely cured her and she says
it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggors, 139

Florida St., San Francisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching Consumption,
tried without result everything else then
oought one bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery and in two weeks was cured. He
is naturally thankful. It is such results
of which these are examples, that prove
tho wonderful efficacy of this medicine in
Coughs and Colds. Free triall Pottles at
Matthews Bros,, Drug store. Regular size
fiUc. and $1.

THE NEWS OF

NEARBY

Outor town correspondents of TUB TlttB
OKI should sttm tliolr names in full to unoh
UOWi letter, not for imuliuatiuu uut totfuard
uvnlnyt deuuiitkm.J

ARCHBALD.

TOWNS

Miss Kate Corcoran, of Pitlston, is
visiting Miss Maggie Judge, of Pine
street.

The quarterly convention of the sec-

ond district Scranton Total Abstinence
union was held at Father Mutthew
Hall yesterday afternoon. Delegates
from neighboring societies were pre-
sent and addressed the meeting.

Miss Mamie. Dronnan, of Wilkes-lUm.- is

visiting her annt.Mra. Thomas
Kearney, of Salem street.

James Corcoran, of Church street, is
recovering from his reont severe i

Tho funeral of the late Airs. Mon-Ogh-

of Hailroad street, took place
last Friday morning. Services were
hoi in St. Thomas church at ; a. m ,

after which the remains were interred
in tho Catholic cemetery. Tho pall
hoarers were Thomas Scott, Francis
llealy, James Mullen, Junes Ttghe,
Murtln Ready, and Michael Loftus.
Tho funeral was very largely attended.

The jewelry store of M G, Mulvin
was broken into and sevral articles of
value were taken. Entrance was ef-

fected by smashing a pane of glass in
tho front window. Although the store
is in the most frequented portion of
Mniustret,no one discovered tho burg-
lar in tho act. Mr. Melvin suspected
an individual and had a warrant Issued
for his arrest. During the investiga-
tion evidence connecting him with this
and other burglaries, committed re-

cently, was found against him Three
other persons, supposed to ha his ac-

complices, wero armsted Friday even-
ing.

A meeting of the council was held last
Friday evening for the purpose of tak-
ing action on the light question. Tne
Sun Vapor Light company through its
attorneys ottered to cancel the existing
contract with tho borough provided
that they be paid to date for light fur
nilbad and that tiiey bo giveu live
daya1 notice of discontinuance of ser-

vice. The terms were unanimously
adopted by the council and the secre-
tary was instructed to pay tho Sun
Vapor company the amount due and
give the necessary notice.

There is a slight improvement in the
condition of M. F. Kenny, who is

ill of typhoid fever. Mr.
K noy's brother-in-la- w, John Hughes,
is dangaronily ill of the same dissase,
and Mrs. Kenny is slowly recovering
from an attack of it.

.Miss Maggie Cosirove, of Pine street,
has returned to Minefield, wb"re she
will resume her studies in tlu Normal
school.

About forty Archbald people attended
the perform moe of ''The Puy Train"
at Carbondule last Thursday night.

All the Archbald school teachers at-

tended the local institute held at Jer
myu last Saturday. Professor R W.
Davis took a prominent part in the ex
ercises.

Peter Bnrhann, a w-d- l known resi-

dent of Still street, died last Friday
evening at the ripe oil ago of 73 years
Mr. Bnrhaun was known to all ns a
peaceable and industrious man and
was universally respected. He is sur-
vived by ft widow and three children,
Peter and Louis Burhauu an 1 Mrs.
Cmrad Bnrghaiser, of shis place Mr.
Bnrhann was one of the oldest

of tho Archbald lodge of Old
Fellows.

FOREST CITY.

Adolph Joseph, formerly a business
man of this place but now a resident
of Philadelpuia, visited his brother,
Harry Joseph, and friends In this plaaa
Friday.

Miss Stella Allen, after spending her
holiday vacation in this place, re-

turned to her school duties at Mans-

field State Normal sohool, Saturday.
F. J. Campbell, a representative of

the Colliery Engineer School of Mines,
at Scranton, was in town Friday.

Miss Cora Evans, of Gibson, is the
guest of her sisters, Mrs. Benjamin
Maxey and Mrs. J. L. VYostgate. D
E Evans, also of Gibson, was in town
a short time Saturday.

Misa Flo Ailen and Miss Laura
Davies, of Wyoming, spent Stturday
in Uarbondalt as the gutsts of their
friend, Miss Lottie Giles.

The Presbyterians held Sunday
school in their new church yesterday
for the first nine.

El O'Ntill'l horse took a run down
Main streot, starting at the pojtofficj.
The horse was soon caught, und only
little damage was done.

Joseph Lappens returns to Kystone
academy at Factoryville today, aftr
having enjoyed a two weeks' vacation
from his studies.

The Hillside collieries in this borough
were idle Saturday. The following
shinmonts were mad during the
month of December: From the Clif-
ford colliery, lH.HOO tons of coal and
8,880 tons of cnlm; the mn worked 10

days; from the Forest Citv colliery,
15,487 tons of coal and !). 108 tons of
Ctllm, Toe men at this colliery worked
14f days.

Miss Alice llogan has sold her con-

fectionery store to Charles Wolf,of New
York, who will hereafter conduct the
business.

Willie Matey, of Je.uup, is assisting
his brother, John Matey, iu the shoe
business.

Jacob Conrad, ciirar maker, has
moved into John McDonald's new
building.

Arthnr D Barnes, of Herrick, was in
town on business Saturday.

George Maxy spent Saturday with
his parents in Olypliant.

F. J. Osgood is spending a few days
with New Yotk state friends.

Moses Jones intends moving to Car-
bondule soon. Ho is employed as fore-

man at a colliery about two miles above
Carbondule.

DUNMORE.

Special services were begun at the
Presbyterian church. The meetings
are in charge of K v. Ralph Gillam,
who assisted the Kev. B. Fay Mills
during his Scranton revival. A large
choir rendered several selections. It is
under the charge of Mr. Broneon, of
Moody's school, Chicago. A large con-

gregation was present and listened at-

tentively to the excellent sermon
which was preached by Mr. Gillam.
Mr. Droii Hon.; who possesses an exceed-
ingly sweat voice, sang a solo and will
render one at each meeting, Mr. Gillam
spoke of the steps to be taken whioh
are essential to a Christian life.
The first atep he apoke of was taking
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
Christ into our everyday life. Thin
was the very first step to be taken to
lead to a higtmr Christian life, which
would give us the power to live ns
Christ lived. It is one thing to beliove
that Jesus Christ is the son of a God
and another thing to receive Him as is
shown in the Bible. Until this first
Btep is taken the Lord will not accept
us. Yon first receive the power thai
you may be like Jesus. Yoo then
receive the Lord from on high,
lie pictured the Christian as a bell
diver, the love of the Lord Jesus sur-
rounding the Christian as does tho
rubber suit of the bell diver. The
eoond step was that of confessing

Christ beforo the world. There are
two wavs of confessing Christ. One
way is by our lives, and the other,
which if spoken most of in the Bible,
is that of confessing Christ by word of
month The necessity and fruits of
confessing Christ, both by word and
life, were vividly portrayed. It
was shown In the upeaker's
illustrations that good work
was doue by both confessions.
The third step was the efficacy of
prayer. There are two ways of pray-
ing; one for everything too person
thinks of, worldly and otherwise, and
the other was the prayer which reaches
its destination. That one which asks
for the necessities of life and the glory
of God. The next step Wal the study
of the Word. Unless the Bible was
studied in the spirit of prayer and In
utmost reverence, it was time wasted.
It should not be studied us a matter of
duty, but because we love God and
wish to learn His way and live it. The
next and fifth step was our
attendance to church duties.
The faithfulness iu fulfilling the
church duties was one of the most im-

portant stepi. The sixth atep was f el
lowsliip. If their are two persons who
are not in fellowship one with the
other, it is distinct proof that they are
not walking in the light nor following
in the footsteps of the Saviour.

The next step was to get to work.
There is no use to hold evangelistic
services unless the people do their ut-

most to contribute to its snccess.aud he
hoped that not one would leave tho
church without concluding to do some-
thing for Christ, even though It
be to carry a ticket to
some friend. The last step was
'never give up. " Never render your

heart to the adversary of your soul. If
you stumble and fall arise aeain aud
push forward, but never give np. A
people's service was held at 3 30 p. tn.
and a meeting was also held iu the
evening. There will bo no meetintr
this afternoon but Mr. Gillam will
preach this evening at 7 30.

The large barn, togsther with the
sausage factory, ico house, etc., owned
by J. E. Schuller, the Blakoly street
butcher, was destroyed by tire yester-
day morniug. The large tenement
house owned by Hoadley VauCamp,
whicn was in close proximity, whs
damaged to the extent of 0. Three
valuable horses were burned, two of
them dying in the st ills, aud the third
was so horribly burned that it
was afterward shot. The loss
Mr. Schuller sustains will aggre-cat-

in the neighborhood of
$2,000 The only insurance was that
of the barn, which amounts to $200
The fire was discovered by John Annie,
a brnkemangrrrlio aroused the neigh-

bors, but toonate to save anything ex
ept(one horse. Mr. Schuller and others

who were early on tho scene claim that
the fire was of incendiary origin as the
flames were at ti rat confined to thj roar
portion of the structure and burst
llirough Into the stalls and hay loft
about the time they arrived. The
barn contained several tons of hay an.l
straw, which burned fiercely, spreuding
its flames to the adjoining buildings,
which were saved after much valiant
work by the fin men. No cine to the
culprit can be gained, but suspicious
characters were seen prowling around
about that time.

JERMYN.

Mrs. Michael MoOann and daughter,
of Greenti Id, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Adams, of Third street.

Richard Brent is m iking extensive
improvements on his residence on
Main avenue.

The funeral of Alfred Collins, post-
master at Montdale, took place yester-
day. The deceased had been a sufferer
with cancer for a long time. Recently
he sunt his resignation to Washington
ou account of ill health, but it had not
yet been accepted. He was a member
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
having served honorably during the
lute war, and wus a man universally
respected iu the community iu which
he lived.

Miss E. M. Eddy, who has been in
the dressmaking and millinery busitiess
hero for the last eighteen months, has
removed to Oneida county, N. Y

Miss Myrtle Price, who has been ill
two weeks with tho quinsy, expects to
rvsumo her scuool duties at an early
date.

Rev. Mr. Bnlsley, of Carbondule, held
holy communion services in St. James
church yesterday.

Editor Boundy, of the Press, rigor-
ously advocates sewers. Our
editor is succeeding in building up the
Press and is trying to build up our
borough.

James Edmonds has moved in An-

drew Dwyer's Main street residence.
Welluud Peck, principal of the pub-

lic schools of Moscow, aud Stanley
Bortrsn, principal at Elmhurst, visited
Jermyu Saturday,

Misa Ella Cook, of Hamlinton, is vis-

iting Mrs. S W. Cook.

Lafayette Lowery, a faimer of Orv a
Corners, was found dead in his wan n
Saturday flight by Daniel Van Sioki.
keeper of the toll gate, about one mile
above Jermyn. Coroner Kelly will
hold an Inquest Monday. Lowery
leaves a wife und seven children.

Tho secret Hrt of beauty lies not in
but is only in puro blood, aud a

healthy performance of the vital functions
to be obtaiuod by using Burdock Blood
Bitters.

When Bnhy was dole, we gave her rastorl.
When she was a ClilUI, she dried for t'asturla.

When she became Miss, sho eliing to t'astorla.

When I'll' had Children, she gavotheiu L'ustoruv

MINOOKA.

The Young Men's Iustitute, O'Con-ne- ll

Council, No 184, gave a banquet
and social to its members on last Fri-
day evening, The supper was served
at McDonough hotel, adjoining the
rooms. About forty couple partook of
the menu after which I they repaired to
the rooms where dancing was indulged
in, the rooms being prettily decorated
for the occassion with streamers of
evergreen. During the evening solos
were rendered by C. W. Gallagher,
John Casey and shamus Malady. John
Casey was master of ceremonies, C. W.
Gallagher, promptet ; and the music
was renderod by Malady and Philbin's
orchestra.

John Gallagher, of Grove street, is
ill with u slight attack of rheumatism

The windows in the store of P. C.
Connelly, of Main, seteta were brokeu
last Friday evening. Nothing was
taken,

Mio3 Maggie Gsrrity, of Pittston, is
visiting at the home of Miss Maggie
McCrea, of Main streot.

M. P. Judge was nominated for su-
pervisor of the South district of Lack-
awanna township.

Mrs. J. N. Aughenbaugh
Of Etters, Pa.

Blood Poisoning

Intense Suffering II Years.
Hood's Healed the Sore in Seven

Weeks A Perfect Cure.
" I will recommend Hood's Sarsaparila as

first-clas- It has proved Its merits to us.
Twelve years nuo my wife was picking rasp-
berries when she scratched herself on a brier,
the wound from w hich soon developed into a
terrlt'le sore, between her kneo and ankle. Not-
withstanding all we did for It, It continued

for eleven long years. Wo tried medi-
cal skillon every side, with no effect. About a
year atio she read of Hood's Sarsapari'.la and
concluded to try it herself, and while taking the
first bottle she lult better and continued with It

Hood's as Cures
until today she Is entirely well and better than
ever. The sore was heJeil up In seven weeks.
Her limb Is perfect! sound. We attribute her
Ours entirely to Hood's Karsanarllla.' JACOB
N. ADOHUrBAUOlI, Etters, York Co., Pa.

Hood's Pills cure all l.lver Ills, lilliou.
ns Jaunrileo. Indigestion, S!ek Hcidacha.

Look at This
for a New Year's

Bargain. It Will

Interest You.

At These Prices You

Cannot

Help Buying.

Electric Seal Capes, is Inches,
W.49j formerly $10.

Astrakhan Capes, is lnches,$6.49j
formerly fl3.

Mink Capes, 18 inches, $12; for-

merly 45,

Grimmer Capes, IS indies, $0.d!);
formerly $!,'(.

Russian Lynx Military Capes, 22
Inches, 16.98) formerly 12.

Electric Seal Military Capes, 22
inches, $0.40; formerly $18.

Forty dozen Assorted JI nil's at
H.49J formerly 3.

Fifteen dozefl Assorted Children's
Sets at 08c.j formerly 12.50.

A line lot of Sleigh Robes, plush
lined, at $.'1 each.

Plush and Cloth Couts sold at your
own price,

Millinery almost given away.

HIGHEST PRICES PMO FOR RAW FURS,

jr. boI--Z
138 Wyoming Ave.

Hotel Wayerly
European Plan. Klrst-olas- s Dar attsohed.
I)i pot for Uervuer A Kugol't Tannhojuser
Beer.

N, Et Cof, 15th and Filbert Philidt
Meat desirable for residenta of K.E. Penn?
lylvaula. All coiivenietidos lor travelers
to and from Broad Htroet statl n and the
Twelfth and Market Street station.

(or vlsttlua' Horantenlaiia and peu-li- e

Iu the Authraolto Region.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

Dr. K. Grewer
The Philadelphia Specialist,

And lis Mioclated htnit of BnatUlb and Ger-
man 1'byslolttim.are nuw mriuaueutly locatod

temple Court: Building
81 1 SPRUCE ST..

SCRANTON
Wberu thoy may bu itonmltud DAILY AND

SUNDAY.
The Doctor tn a graduate ot tho Universityor IVniKjivanu, fm niorly dumonstrator of

physuilnus-an- (mrgi-r- at the Medico
C'olluge, of Philadelphia. He In alto

an honorary member of tho l

Axionintion, mul was physician and
si.iKfwu-in-chio- of Ibo most noted American
ami Herman hoHi.ituls. comes hit-lil- Indorsedby thelmdluif iirofuhsora of Philadelphia and
New V ork.

Bil many years or boxDltal experience en-
ables this eminent physician and surgeon to
correctly diagnose and trent all doformitlai
and diseases with tho most ltattoring auccess,
and his hlith Ktandini; in tho state will not
all iw him to accept any incurable case

LOST MANHOOD KKiTOIiKD.
WFAKNI.ss OF YOUNG MRU CUKRD.

Ifyouhavo necn givsn up ny your physi-
cian call upon the doctor aud lie examined.
B cures the worst cases of Nervous Debility,
Scrofula, Old Bores. Catarrh. Piles, Kemala
Weakness. Affections of tho Ear, Eye, Nose
and Throat, Asthma, Deafness. Turin, rs, Can-
cers and Cripples of every dosorlptinn. Con-
sultation In English und Gorman Free, which

1ih.I1 ho considered sucrod and strictly l

Office Root-s- i 9 A. M. tu U P.M. Dully.
Sunday, 1 u.iu. to X p.m.

k and

Fertilizers

Large Medium and
White Clover,

Choice Timothy and
Lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust
and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT & CONNELL CO.

Third National
Bank of Scranton.

Statement Dec. Ill, 1803. called for by
the Comptroller of the

BS80VBCB8.
Loans 81,2G4,4 73 40
Overdrafts 740. ail
I oiled Slules Hoods 800,000.00
Oilier llo nils 448,127.7.-- ,
Hanking House 28, 074. 40
Premiums on U. S. Bnnda. ... 1 7.443. 78
Due from U. H. Treaaurer lo.ooo.oo
Hue Iroui Itauks 891,130.09
Ceoh 173.0U0.08

9,403,008.06
MA11IMTIKS.

Clltal 8200.000 00
'lililus ,240.00000

I'lullvltlftl I'rollts 50,988.99
Circulation 109,000.00
Dividends I'npnlil 1,882. AO
Deposits.' 1,799,980 80
Due to liuuks 80,024.07

2,403,008.00
WILLIAM COMNRLL, President.

tiEO. II. CATLIN,
WII.I.IAM H. MCCK, Cashier

DIBECTORS.
William Council, George H. Cut in

Alfred Hand, Henry llelln, jr., James
Arclibuld, William T. huiitli, I other
Keller.

Tills bunk offer to depositor! every
In. It warranted by their balances, busi-
ness and responsibility.

Special attention glveii to business
Interest paid on time deposits.

TH1C

TRADERS
National Bank of Scranton

OHUANIZED urn

CAPITAL $250,000,
SURPLUS $25,000.

FAUUI'.I, IIINESJPrealdont.
W. w w.vi BON, Vice Pmldtnt
A li. 'WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS,
BAMHEI, HlNKS, JAMES M' EvEunArtT,
Iiivinu A. FiNcn, PlKRCR B, PlirUT,
Joseph J. Jioimt, . Kkmkiier.,
C'uab, P, ilAliiiiiws, John T. Poman.

W. W. WATBON.

PROMPT, ENtRGETIC,

CONSERVATIVE and LIBERAL

This bank Invites the patronage of business
men aud Orms geuerally.

DKITKIt 8II0K CO .ltie'p. Capital. $1,000,000.
BUST l.oO SHOE IN TDK WOULD.

UA dollar tared ita dollar earnrd."
Thlsl.udles'Snlld Trench Dnngoln KldTtnt-to-

Hoot delivered freo nnywhero in the 0,8,, 03

sCsftl'IrOV V

receipt ot casri, Money iireer,
or PosUil Note for fl.SO.
Kqunls every way the boola
sold In all retail stores for
9'4.M. We make this boot
ourselves, thorefore wo guar-
antee the fit. ttule and wear.
and It any ono Is not satlitted

sV ! v fit V.'K

wilt rciunii mo money
Opera

Too or Common Hente,
widths C, P, K, S EK,

ulzcs 1 to 8 and half
lies. Send your the;

- IKK I VrWlSsMWa
Dexter Shoe Co.,

peudanolhcrpiiir.

FEDERAL

Special rmi Dtaleri.

II tit veil.
lluiitrntct

QMS.
bir.io

FREE
ST.,

It,, x li IN M s.
to

HOW TO HAKE
There are hundreds of young uien-an- d younj,-- women in this
country who have splendid ability, but they have never been
wakened up.

Wood's College of Business anil Shorthand
Has been an inspiration to hundreds of young people. If you
are tired of inactivity aud waut to do something taugiblo
eouie to the College.

COMMON ENGLISH COURSE.
BUSINESS COURSE.
SHORTHAND OOUHitt j. E proprietor

NEAV YEAR OPEN'S JANUARY 1.

KERR & SIEBECKER
406 and 408 Lackawanna Avenue.

have completed our inventory and
naturally have found some odd lots

of LACE CURTAINS, CHENILLE
PORTIERES and TABLE COVERS,
which we will close out at actual cost.

They Must Be Sold

In our Carpet Department you will find
bargains in Tapestry Brussels, Ingrains,
and in the liner grades, such as Moquette,
Velvet and Axminster.

Dropped Patterns, Remnants and. Old
Pieces will be sold regardless of cost.

DISCO Special 30-inc- h Smyrna Rugs,
HiyUO $2.50; reduced from $3.50.

STORE CLOSES 6P.1

A DESIRABLE

STOCK OF

Dry Hemlock
NOW OH STICKS
AT WHOLESALE

THE Bl
22 and 23

TELEPHONE
TAKK ELEVATOR.

LUSV1BEFI!
TO
THE)
TRADE)
ONLY

GUARDS LUMBER 00.
Commonwealth Building,

Scranton, JPa.
"VTH1LE many manufacturers anil dealers are making extravagant state

inents concerning the merits aud durability of medium or low grail
pianos, intending purchasers should not fail to examine the famous

STECK PIANOS.
Illustrated book containing valuable information on pianos on application

E.C.Riclcer&Co. 123 Adam3
Ave.

Odds and Ends
And Remnant Sale.

You who have experienced the Dol-
lar Saving Virtues of these sales
will be the first, as usual, to get the ben-

efit of our offerings.
To you who have not tasted thereof,

let us advise: Look in our show windows
during the next few weeks and note the
goods and prices, but they are only a hint
of what can be secured inside.

It will pay you to investigate further.

OUR EVER-LIBERA-
L CREDIT SYSTEM

Deals comfort to all with a lavish hand.
Our Heating Stoves are being sold at

big reductions. We only sell the best.

ti ma

4


